DRAFT RESOLUTIONS OF COMBINED DAC MEETING HELD ON 04.09.20
1. The department is going to conduct the 4th semester examination in a
combination of online ( MCQ) + offline ( descriptive) mode. For this, a
declaration should be made by the students regarding their availability for
online exam .
2. Arrear papers, if any, in 2nd sem , will be evaluated following the norms
decided for regular 2nd sem students.
In case we need to organize online examination for them, it may be auto
evaluated MCQ type only.
3. There will be two parts in every there paper question: MCQ type of 40 marks
and short answer type of 30 marks.
4. Time allotted for MCQ part will be 1 hr and that for descriptive part 1.5hrs (
including time for uploading the answer script )
5. Examinations for these two parts will be held in separate sessions preferably
on the same day.
6. MCQ part will have 20 questions each of 2 marks. This will be auto evaluated.
7. The short answer type part will have 10 questions of 6 marks. Students are
required to answer any five. The page limit for each question is one page
only.
8. For the project paper, the examination will be organized over an online
platform. Every student needs to make a presentation before the external and
internal examiner . Project Reports in final form containing signatures of
student and supervisor should be submitted in .pdf format a day before the
examination.
9. The examination will be conducted over a legally procured online platform.
10. Online monitor software will be used in addition to monitoring by the
invigilator.
11. Question papers will be set jointly by the teachers from both the campus who
are involved in teaching a particular paper.
12. Evaluation will be done in corresponding campuses. Concerned examiner(s)
are to execute the evaluation at their end..

